
Arrival Days

Stays before 13/12/21 7

Monday 13/12 - Monday 20/12/2021 7

Monday 20/12 - Monday 27/12/2021 7

Monday 27/12 - Monday 03/01/2022 7

Monday 03/01 - Monday 10/01/2022 7

Monday 10/01 - Saturday 15/01/2022 5

15/01/2022 7

22/01/2022 7

29/01/2022 7

05/02/2022 7

12/02/2022 7

19/02/2022 7

26/02/2022 7

05/03/2022 7

12/03/2022 7

19/03/2022 7

26/03/2022 7

02/04/2022 7

09/04/2022 7

16/04/2022 7

23/04/2022 7

TO BE PAID ON SITE

Empty bed discount (maximum of 3 empty bed 

discounts possible)

Child discount 

info@skifrance-premium.co.uk

£165

Holiday tax

Damages deposit

2,5€ per person per day

2,000 €

www.skifrance-premium.co.uk

per empty bed

£45 per child (under 16 years old)

Animal Not permitted

Booked

£13,729

£18,499

£23,929 £25,529

Booked

£15,329

£20,099

£12,079

£17,849

£23,229

£13,899

£14,599

£10,399

£16,199

£10,479

£16,249

£21,629

£12,299

£8,799

£16,878

ADDITIONS (only applicable for the Catered Service)

£18,478

£15,129

£10,549

Prices are in £ (STERLING) and are for the entire chalet for 7 nights (5 nights for the 10/01 arrival) with either 

Contactless A La Carte service or Contactless Catered service. Please note that prices may be updated at 

any time. These rates are valid as of 21/04/21. 

£16,729

£12,149

£10,549 £12,149

Sleeps 10 + 1 in Méribel

SKI FRANCE PREMIUM CONTACTLESS CHALET 

A La Carte Price
  Contactless Catered  Price    

(10 people)

£8,799 £10,399

MARIEFLEUR

£22,329

£13,369

Booked

£14,449

BookedBooked

Booked

£12,849

£23,929

£23,429

£14,969

£21,829

Extra Child supplement

Extra Adult supplement £165 per adult

per child (under 16 years old)£45

+44 (0) 203 475 4756 

mailto:info@skifrance-premium.co.uk
http://www.skifrance-premium.co.uk/


www.skifrance-premium.co.uk

info@skifrance-premium.co.uk

The Contactless Catered Service includes provisions for breakfast (7 mornings), 

afternoon snacks (7 days) and 6 evening meals with pre dinner nibbles. Drinks are also 

included (as per catering description). All provisions will be ordered and stocked before 

arrival. Please refer to the Contactless Catered Service page for more information.

Exclusive use of the chalet and its facilities for your chosen dates

Bed linen with beds made on arrival

Towels and bathrobes

Mid stay cleaning with towel and linen change

End of stay cleaning 

Welcome basket

Firewood

Unlimited wifi access

The Contactless A La Carte Service includes a food delivery service. You will be 

provided with a comprehensive shopping list and the provisions you choose will be 

delivered and stocked in the kitchen before arrival; a mid week restock is available if 

needed. The cost of the provisions is not included in the rates. Please refer to the A La 

Carte Service page for more information.

The price of your holiday includes :

+44 (0) 203 475 4756 

http://www.skifrance-premium.co.uk/
mailto:info@skifrance-premium.co.uk

